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$1 Pure Thread
1243th FRIDAY SURPRISE

Silk
SALE

Hose 79c Order By Mail! Order By Mail! women 's35cCash
124.--. th PijiDAV SLR PRISE SALE

Hose 19c
All orders received within 3 days AH orders received within 3 days

Women's pure thread Silk Hose, with mercerized lisle tops and 7Q of date of this paper will be filled of date of this paper will be filled Black seamless Hose.withribbed tops or hemmed tops. In all 1 Qp
crow feet, split soles. In black only. ?1 pure thread Silk Hose at at these '

to at these regular and outsizes. Specif for Friday Surprise Sale at, pair j

Surprise Prices Days Surprise Prices Meier at Frak'a--r- at Floor. Mala Bid. Mall Ordera Filled,
Meier at Fraak'a Flrat Floor, Mala Bias- - Mall Orders Filled.

1343th SURPRISE SALE

Gift Books at Very Special Prices for Friday
Gene Stratton Porter Books, Special, $1.75 Beau- - To $3.00 Gift Books, Special for One Day, 75c

tifully boxed, illustrated, suede limp leather, gift book Gift book editions, of art, travel, poetry and fiction,
editions of "Laddie," "Freckles," "The Han-ester- " 100 titles to from. Selling regularly to p7Vln
and "The Girl of the Limberlost." Spe-- fc" 7C $3.00. For one day only, each
cially priced at, each : V .

STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 6 P. M.

Great Reductions! Meier & Frank's 1245th Surprise Sales
For Nearly 24 Years on Friday Astounding Underselling Prices Have Prevailed in Store

Bring the Children to Toytown at Meier & Frank's

Children's Toy Village, spe-

cial, 39c Attractive little
garden plot and cardboard
houses, complete with "figures,
carriages, etc. Reg. 50c each.
Special at .39

all
Plush

them 1

on
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choose

children, all love Claus Santa loves all little boys girls,
& Toy things that are here.

whole Fifth given over to games in
here, to the heart welcome all little friends

1 5 M. daily.
made the

$1.25 Mechanical Train,
Equipped with strong clock-wor- k motor,

Loco., Tender, Cars tracks. Usually
for f1.25, special 08.

$1.00 Iron Floor at
Loco., Tender Passenger coaches,
equipped with couplers. Painted Regu
lar $1 Train, special 79.

Bench With Moving Figure.
An attachment to be run with electric

motor steam engine. Kqgularly sells
for special at 79.

50c Conductor Game, Spe-

cial 39c A fascinating Rail-
way Game with tickets, punch

everything the Conductor
uses. Regular 50c, sp'l 39

1245th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Women's $20 to $30 Coats
For Surprise Sale, $16.45

This sale to bo a clean-u-p the season's offer- -
t - r -- i? lit' Vl

are Coats that .have through the season
at $20 to One lovely Cot is illustrated.
Because lines are broken we've f AJCt
reduced for Friday to D UeTtJ

The Santa and the and so come
to Meier Frank's see all the The

is and dolls fact you will find
of will

from tc P.
Special have been on

98c.

and
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or
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$30.

and

New-Sprin- g Waists for $1.68
They're of batiste and voile, with embroidered fronts,

collars and cuffs. Some with fine net ruffling, others
oa tr.rcc srvle. nrettilv lace trimmed..

SURPRISE

Long or sleeves. In fact, there a wide choice5,-f- or

selection, and all made in the very newest effects,
snowing me new iuuuw mi ct'""6- - g j iL
cially priced for Friday's selling, each. J) 1 ,UO &

e y t

i mi

3

Safe,
49c Solid

.Combina-
tion Toy 75c
Safe, specially

Meier Fraak'a Mall

'Hylustre' Silk Satin
Petticoats at $1.85

(In Holly Boxes)
These "Ilylustre" Petticoats far better

than the ordinary silk petticoat. 're in an at-

tractive moire cffect,made in the plaited styles (as
illustrated) come in all the desirable street
colors. gifts they're splendid, we arc
featuring them just now in handsome holly boxes

an ideal gift at a most moderate price.
over our assortment of these practical, splendidly-wearin- g

"Ilylustre" Silk Satin before
purchasing and select one for rf
mother, sister, friend, at P X

Women's $3.50 Crepe Kimonos attractively
trimmed with satin ribbon. They're made in the
Empire style, and for Friday's Sur- - (hi QJprise Sale they're reduced to tj) X oOO

Meier Jt Fraak'a Garmeat Seeoad Floor, Mala Dldu

1345th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

$1.00 Sugar and Cream Sets for 59c
Another shipment just received of these

Sterling Silver Deposit Sugar and Cream
Sets. Artistic designs clear glass, per
fectly finished. Regularly sell for Cq

special for Friday Surprise at

prices

A Flrat Floor, Mala Bid.

FRIDAY SAI.K

toys
dear his

I'lilvpt

Meier Fraak'a

construction.
Safe.

10.

Look

$3.75 Cake and Salad Sets for $1.99
Of Royal Nippon China, nana decorated m ueautiiui sort

colored designs, with gold. Cake Set con-

sists of one large Cake Plate with 6 Cake
SP Plates; Set consists of 1 large or Berry Bowl

6 Salad or Berry JJishes. 'llie quantity is limited;
therefore, be among
the earlv shoppers if
you would puchaso one
of t h e s o J i r r
$3.75 Sets 3lo7i7Melerat Fraak'a

The HI" Ilaaeameat Store.
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Ifs Wise to Shop in

the Morning

Town wonderful
Floor and every-

thing Childhood. Santa

following toys:

Train

Working

shorj;

They

Petticoats

embellished
Individual

Salad

60c Dressed Doll, Special 43c.
Prettily gowned and bonneted, choice of

different colors. lias sleeping eyes. Regu-
lar 60c Doll, at AZf.

Green and Red Paper Garlands, 19c.
For decorating purposes. 12 continuous

feet of red and greeu paper garlands. Regu-
lar 25c, special 19.

$1 China Tea Set, 79c.
S large, pieces, plates, cups, saucers, etc.,

daintily decorated in display box. Regu-
lar $1 set, special 79c.

Iron Combination Toy
Size 3x4 inches.

Iron
Regular

priced

aOO

Salad

$3.50 Mechanical Train for
$2.79 Loco, Tender and Pas-
senger Coaches, complete with
Track, Switches, etc. Regular
$3.50 Train, special S2.79.

Tar Department. Fifth Floor, Both Bldjr. Ordera Filled.

wear

and
and

1:45th FRIDAY Sl'nTRISE SALE

$4.50 to $8.00 Trimmed Hats
Friday's Surprise Price $1.75

A most excellent opportunity awaits those.
m Iio arc looking for fashionable yet low-price- d

Trimmed Hats. A wide assortment has been
selected, containing a great variety of hand-
somely Trimmed Hats that have sold during
the season from $4.50 to $S.00. Friday only
will you be able to purchase these Hats suit-
able for all-rou- wear at Cjl 7Ef
each tPAaO

Children's Hats and Bonnets our entire
stock is reduced from regular selling price

tO 'nnd Off.4 V Seeoad Floor. Xew Bloc.

1215th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Framed $ LOG "Harrison Fisher"
Pictures 59c

Perhaps no gift is more appreciated than
a good picture and t he wide popularity of the
Harrison Fisher subjects will mark this as
an event of unusual importance. Tho sub-
jects are the usual graceful, attractive ones
of this artist and the frames dainty and
artistic. As a special for Friday we've re-
duced these handsomely framed Harrison
Fisher Pictures from $1.00 to COCacll Fifth Floor, New Bid. 07C

irath FRIDAY SURPRISE SALR

Women's Handkerchiefs
HaaaoaacaaaaaaaBaSBaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaBaai
Regular $1.25 Fancy Boxes, 79c

Two $1.25 Boxes for $1.50
All pure linen Handkerchiefs of Shamrock

lawn, fine lace edged, han&embroidered corner
designs, punchwork embroidery, colored ini-

tials, crossbar linen with hand-embroider-

script initials, etc., are reduced for this pre-Ilolid- ay

handkerchief Hale. These" handkerchiefs
are encased in handsome Japanese boxes, bou-

doir slipper cases, prettily decorated, or in
holiday and fancy boxes. They're packed
6 and 3 in a box in different designs. These
are regular $1.25 boxes that for Friday's Sur-
prise Sale have been reduced to, 1 box 70$
2 boxes $1.50. Flrat Floor, Mala Bid.

1343th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

bargains offered

holiday
Bhadow Flounces re-

duced

Ihe--

"We have these Dennison's Fancy Crepe Paper in brilliant natural red
shade, we on saleat special price TlW effective Christmas
decorations and are great favorites. Friday's Surprise specM priced dozen

NO SHOP, SBQP NOW!

1245th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

$1.50 $2.00 0Knitted jL AnC'

Shadow Lace Flouncings

rVU5bdtT1orrioiAldarQt.

Dennison's Crepe Paper Poirisettias, Doz. 89c
iroinsttties,

MATTER WHERE

Price
Every ThisGreat

Surprise for All Men!
and Hp

Crocheted
The most popular Cravat with careful dress

Knitted Crocheted and this Friday's Sur-
prise Sale we've made extraordinary reduction endless
variety these popular and Knitted Ties wonder-
ful colors. Included accordion two-ton- e weaves,
crossbars, bias effect and plain navy, royal blue, brown, reds and
greens.

Every would these beautiful pure Silk Ties as
Christmas and this immense special purchase enables you

choose much less than their real worth.
Today only, your choice these $1.50 and $2.00 Knitted and

Crocheted S9.
$1.00 Knitted and Crocheted Ties 49c

A limited assortment of regular quality of Knitted Crocheted is included
and priced today only 49c.

50c and 75c Phoenix Mufflers-F-or Today's Selling
limited number' Phoenix Mufflers, in colors, excepting white usually selling

today's selling only at 2o.

1345th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Men'sHouseSlippers
$1.29

Romeo, Opera and Everett
styles. Light flexible soles, broad,
roomy toes and low heels. In
or vici kid. Sizes 6 to
Specially priced Friday
Surprise Sale 29

Fluor.

$2.25 Kayser Silk
Vests $1.19

white only, em-

broidered yokes in a variety of
dainty patterns. Kayser silk
wears and launders like a
pocket handkerchief. It is a
occasion when regular $2.25 Kay-
ser Silk Vests bo purchased

Offered special
Friday Surprise tf 1 1
Sale at.. D

Floor, ilala Hide

SilkAutoVeils$1.39
Silk Chiffon Cloth, with hem-

stitched border all around. A good
assortment of larjfe-sir- e

VpiIs for motorins malce excel-
lent gifts. Regular Silk" Auto

Friday ttl QQ
prise Sale at V X .J7

60c-$1.2-5 39c
of the greatest Lace this season. Shadow Lace

Flounces, 9 to 24 inches wide, in white and cream colors. Suitable for
hosts of uses, especially at time. Make your selections
today, while these rruiar COc to $1.25 Lace are

the yard, 39S
Meier A Flrat Floor, Sw

B QjualitV STOfte or1 Portland B

1 H
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Just Isalde Mvit1mhhi(.

dainty aprons make the most gifts, and
at this extreme reduction are most They're
made of fine dotted Swisses and dainty lawns, trimmed
prettily with lace insertion and edging, and others with
colored edges. They're made with pockets, in
most attractive shapes. these gift Aprons are
sold at tVJc and 75c, for a Friday Surprise Spe- - yt fcial we've reduced to each

Seeoad Floor, eiv Uluju

FRIDAY SURPRISE SU.K

$1.19
Most appropriate for gifts

are these pretty little cashmere
sacques and nightingales. Made
of excellent quality cashmere
and eresella cloth with pink
and blue scalloped and cro-

cheted edges, corners
or trimmed hand

19c
The on

for

m

69c and 75c Gift 42c
These acceptable

economical.

Regularly

T"aadC

Infants' Dainty Sacques

feather stitching, as illustrated. Sleeves caught together with
bows of silk ribbon. The daintiest little garments
The regular price is $2, special for Friday Sur-- (t 1 a
prise Sale at

Supporters 59c
Good elastic covered or blue satin ribbon,

or plain. Regular $1 quality. Spe- - CjQ
cially priced for Friday Surprise Sale at 07Seeoad Floor. ew Bluff.

l45th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

on
BUTTERNUT BUTTER BOLL From one of Oregon's fore-"T-O

most creameries. Always uniform quality
Ghixardelli's Chocolate 3-l-b. cans, 7o: 1-- lb can Tic
Tomato Soup Eastern make, No. 1 cans, four for
Cream of Wheat Breakfast CereaL Package ,
Challenge Coffee 4 lbs., SI: 2 lbs 55c: lb
Clover Leaf Butter A reliable brand. Roll 70c
Floating Soap Armour regular 10c bars for Gc
Macaroni and Spaghetti Special, the package 7VzC

This Kitchen Cabinet Lightens
$25 Cabinet as Illustrated for $14.98

This handsome Kitchen Cabinet is the most sani
tary and convenient that we know of, made from
selected Oak in light Golden finish with a heavy
nicoloid top. This nieoloid top is dust proof and
readily cleaned and docs not tarnish.

Tho convenience of this Kitchen Cabinet appeals
to every Housewife and saves her many, many steps
in each day's The kitchen needs are
always at hand, which means much in saving in
the kitchen work.

It's our regular $25 Kitehen Cabinet and for
Friday only our Surprise price is S14.98- -

Great Sale Rose Bushes Continues Today Varieties; at Each
Mesh Bag Sale in Progress Again Today Greatest Reductions Beautiful

Bags Gifts

pink

See them on dis-

play in Furniture
Departmi nt 4th
Floor KAln Bldff.

Flrat Floor.
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Surprise Prices Groceries Pure Food

23c
15c
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